
Hi/son, M<-Far latie <('? Co., Hardware Jhafern.

HARDWARE!
WILSON, McITAKL.ATS1 E & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES tHEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BTJXIII3E^S
, HARDWARE.

ALLBOUKNYBTRKET, .... HUMES' BI,OCK, .... BKI.I.BFo.NTK, PA.

TRAVELER S GUIDE.

BELLKFONTE & SNOW SHOE
R. R.?Tim-TaM In effect on and after March

1. Uftl
Leaves Snow Shoe 5.3b A. M.,arrive* in Bellefonte

7.24 A. *.

Leave* IlelUfyut#9.12 A. M.,arrive* at Snow Shoe
11 KM.

Leave* Snew Shoe 2.110 P.M. .arrive* in Bellefonte
410 P. M.

Leave* Bellefonte 4.45 p M., arrive* at Snow Shoe
7.25 t. M. S. S. 111.AIR, Geti'l Superintendent.

|)ALP EAGLE VALLEYKAIL-
J1 V KOAD. ?Timn-Table, A| ri 1 lawi:

Kxp. Mnll. BtBSTWABD. IAIIWA All. Ktp. Mll.
A.M. P.M. r V B
A Id 7 tr3 Arrive at Tyrone l.rarr 7 32 H 48
8 3 6 56 Leave Ea.t Tyrone LMT.,.. 7 311 8 55
750 661 " Vll "

... 743 86*
765 647 " Bald Eaglt "

... 747 902
748 636 ?? l'..lrr

"

... 753 9in

743 633 " IUIIIIAII "
... 756 913

733 35 " Port Matilda "
... aOO 9HI

737 617 " Martha "
... 807 9V>

7 18 6 (18 " Julian "
... 815 II .3

7 9 547 11 t'nionrtlln 14
... 8 3.1 8 ,(i

7 (81 548 44 Bnow Shoa In 44
... 833 li 45

656 5 4.5 44 MUi-almr* 44
...

8 .34 94s
46 535 44 B.llefnnl. 44

... 8 4.1 V '.7
6 3li 525 ?? Mlleehurg 44

... 8541 D -
635 5 U 44 Curl in

44
... 1" I' 4

618 sld 44 Mount Bag I. 44
... 1' 13 Id 35

6 9 501 " II . rd 44
... 93d10 37

665 460 44 Kaglertlle 44
... 93810 49

550 443 44 II 1, ? ro.'k 44
... 9401 d 64

534 433 Mill llall 44 ...9 54 11 16
629 430 44 HemingtoM 44

... 95711 3d

633 425 " Lock Harm 44 ...10 01 11 23

IJEN NSY LVANIA ItAILROAP.
JL ?(Philadelphia ami Erie Division.>?On and
after

W EST WAR D.
ERIK MAILleave* Philadelphia 11 M p m

44 " Harrf0burg..*.*............. 425 ani
44 " \\ illtafii*port *34a Bi
14 " Loefll Haven 0 40*1*
*' " RvrinVo. 10 44 a m
M arrive* at Erie 7 Ift pin

NIAGARA EXPRESS have* Philadelphia- 7 .i aIN
"

?? Bantoburg. *** 19 '- *in

11 44 Williamiport. 2 2n pni
44 arrive* at Re novo. ..

.... 4 40 pin
Pa**eng*r* by thl* train arr.ve in lb-lle-

fhnta at 4 ; :n

FAST LINE leave* Philadelphia 11 4 a m
14 44 llarri*borg 335p in

14 44 Williaiport... 730 pm
44 arrive* at Lock Haven N In j. m

BAST wr AKD.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leave* Un k 11aven.,... *in * m
" " WiOilHftlftM 7 ftft atn

44 arrive* at llarrhd nrg 11 64 a m
44 44 Philadelphia.... 344 p m

DAY EXPRESS leave* H*novo 10 In * rn
*? Ixnk HIVN liBib

44 44 Witilainaport 12 40 arn
44 arrive* at lUrrM>nr|..,.M 4 10 p rn
44 *4 Philadelphia. 720 p m

ERIE MAILleave* Rorhvo a && p m
? 4 44 lee k Haven 44 p m

44 44 William*port 11 ii'i |< ni
44 arrive* at llarrtaLurg 2 45 ? rn
44 44 Philadelphia 700 am

FAST LINE leave* Willi*mapnrt 12 arn
44 arrive* at llirriftharx ~

3 5* a m
44 44 Philadelphia 734 a m

Erie Mail Wait, Niagara Exprea* We*t. I/irkHaven
Accommodation Wit, and Ray Ktpr*** Eaet, mtk*

cloee connection* at Northumberland with L A R. R
R train* for Wllk**Larr*ami Scran ton

Kr| M*il Weal, Niagara Kvprr** \Ve*t f and Erie ,
Expreee H'e*t. and I <k Haven Accommodation W*t,
make rlnee connection at William*f-*rt with N C R

W. train* north.
Erie Mail WM|, Niagara Eipr*** Weet, and Day

Evpre** Eaet. make r| **connection at Lock Haven
With B E V R R tram*

Erie Mail K**t and Wot connect at Erie withtrain*

on I, SAMS R R. at Corry with O. C. A A. V R

R-. at Emporium with R N Y. A P R. R. t an 1 at
Driflw<**iwith A V R R

Parlor car* will run between Philadelphia and
William*p.rt on Niagara Exprea* We*t. Erie Exprea*
W"**t, Philadelphia Kxpre Ba*t and tay Exjr***
E**t,and Sunday Exprea* Eaat Sleeping raraon all
nifhttrain*. Wx 1 Nunviv,

Gen'l Superintendent.

i iiitAim HOUSE," ICOK.VKK CIIE.BTM T AND NINTHSTREETK.
riiu&ttrxii.

Thi* hNtj*e, prominent in a city famed for It*com-
fortable hotel*. |* kept in exery re*|*ct ej*l to any '
fir*t ela** hotela in the ronntry. the atrin-
gency of the time*, the price of board h**l**nreduced
t* THkKB DOLLAR* per lay. J. M KIP.RIN,

Manager.

ftILMOItE A CO.,
VJ 1.4W AND roi.l.ECnf>N HorSR.
62*.> F STREET. WASIIINUTON, I>. C.

Mak Collactt'.n., N'rntiat. I,.an. and att.nd In all
tinatfi''.. rdnftdMl to th.m I.AND SM'RIP. Hr.Ml.r'aAdditional llnmnUad KigliUand LAND HAUKANTB
bought and oold. 48-tt

IHOP BITTERsfI
(A .lledicluc, nut a ilrliik.)

\u25a0 HOPS, incur, MANOKAKM,
I DANDELION,
3 ASUTII*I'fn*HT ASH UR.TMKM. I.YC*I.T I

lIUOKALL OTUBB UITTMIU.

TIIKYCUItK

voiiAn,iui^M'', yUo*m-6*and r*px.-( iaiiy

I SIOOO IN COLD,
3 Win In* paid for a ca* they willnot r.ir

h< p. ur (or au> llihikImpure or iitjui;iu* |

Hli>' ' r 1
Jfl Drunkauoeaa, u*< < f opium, tobacco and I

Battlo Crook, Michitdon,
wuMvwtanmm

threshersT^^^"^
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horso-Powors.
M°ATC.Minlrt. THRRUH.R Eariury > tntnbllahnd

In the World. > 1840
H AVTADC */rMliawN*md ft* 4
* J VLAlxO *"?*. without i h*iire .f t an;*,

manaortfi'-nt, or hrati'tn. to
"

yp" to*
\u25a0 brijati ru rt*ofy ytrea on all anr

',c

.'llSr-
9TEUI.POWFR SEPARATORS and

( 4mplrtr airnm Outfit* /

Trnction Kniflnraand Plain i.nglnre
trcr *rc n in the Amer< an n.rkd

A n iMladf ? f fyorial ttm-f (enrrnmm/i
t- r MRt.torwtlM r xrttli
14, m n+'l wtter to.'# n-4 tlran.ed t \ -4h* r n akrra

K.i .r ;"? of fern G L i;' harae
COLO- It). /?\u25ba* efe,i or koro# ewrr
T*"Sjlf*<\u25a0f"Mounted * I!'r*eprivrrr

7,500.000 y;:i
cv>n*t*nt'y on har-I. frtn whh hi* Iuiit the la-
rotii|rahle W4*l w>rk of our machinerv

TRACTION ENGINES

R.RMRR, nnH THRN.BERI
TNRRU?T.. thl. Tt(r~htrjr Ma. H!L>RT.CTINUIAR* U'FIL F r? ' Ad'LEU

NICHOLS. SHKPAND A CO.
Battlr, Creek. Mlohie""

\f( )\RV To Loan at (1 porCt.
-I .

BV Tltß MUTUAL LITB IILRL'R-
ANPF. ro or NEW YORK, OB Br.( mertg.fe. on
Imur' veal farm pmperty. In turn* not I***than fIJnOO.
and H"t exreailinK one-third of th* present value f
the property. Any portion of the princi|*a) can
paid off at any titn*. and It ha* l*#n the ru*tom of the
company to permit the principal to remain a* long a*
the tMtrrowerwithea, if th# lnt#ret i* promptly paid.
Apply to

CHARLES P SHERMAN. Attomey-at law.
477 f onrt, *treet, Readiag, Pa.,

or to DAVID 7.. KLINE, Co ? Appraiser,
2-tl Bellefonte. Pa.

IRONJP A TRUE TONIC
A PERFECT 3TRENCTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON HITTERS *r> highly recommended for all discnae* re-
fjtiirinifa certain ami efficient toilic ; especially Indigftlirm, 1>yrprpia, Inlrt-
millrnt herrr*, Hani of AppfliU, Is#* ofStrrngth, Istrk nj Fnfrgy,rtr. Knrichm
the blood, strengthen* the muscles, and give* new life to the nerve*. They art
like a charm on the digestive organ*, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, ailrh
a* Tttrtmq thr, Fond, Hrirhing, Ilrnl in thf Stmruvh llrnrllntm, tie. TilO only
Iron I'reparation that will not hlnckcn tlio tcctli or give
headache. Hold hy all druggist*. Write for the AllC Hook, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading?sent frrt.

BROWN CII EM ICAE CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
! ST. XAVIER'S ACADEMY,

II
NBAR LATROBK, PA.,

yEARLY half a Century old, from
. whlrh thn ni*lpr.miln.nt and mltlaala.l woman
P.nn.ylaaaia ha*, aradnaiad, off.,a imat lh..mn(h

nrallanal aid. and MaliMl .tnivdard >f raflnln. In
"? Pupil. admitted at ana Una. Iwl; .\u25a0
naa about tMi*.
Addraaa, ftIPTKRA OP MRBCT,

lUnitj*.P. 0? Waaim.if.land count jr. Pa.

! HOTEL.
IVA Oppn.lt. Omirt llunan, BKLLRVONTI, PA.

TERM* PI.J4 PER DAT.
| Agood Idaary atlacliad. 1-1

IIAI,BERTK. PAINE,

412 Fifth Htriet, Wamhnoton, D. C,
P'Wtleo iwtmit law Inall Ita hraaaha. In lha Pnt.nl |

"Tu
' ' '\u25a0 ?

?.rr m: LmkSw J ,

Site Cnrtrc Jicmoitat.
BKbLKKONTK, l'A.

A.aHICTJLTTJriAL,.

NEWS, FACTS AND MJOtiEHTIONH.

TiltTINT at liltNATIONALWtlMlll! 11l Tilt INTtl.l.l-
UTNCI ANo rantttiiiTT or Tin rATMCR.

Fvery farmer in )n mi nun I rjrperienrr
dtcover *umethiny of value Write it and
*end it tn the "Ayrieultural Kdiior of the
DEMOCRAT, Ilellefunte, I'enn'a," that other
farmer* may hare the benefit of it. l,rt
eommunteatinn* be timely, anil br *urr that
they are brief unit u-ett /minted.

Olippiugs and Comments.

Our implement manufacturers should
devise a machine that would drop a
kernel of corn every three inches and
sow concentrated fertilizers ut the same
time.? llural New Yorker.

While they are about it, they might
just as well make one that may be ad-

justed to drop the corn at any dis-
tance from one to eighteen inches.
In truth what the average farmer
wants is a machine that will sow and
plant all kinds of sets), from timothy,
broad cast, to corn in rows from
three to four feet apart, and at any

distance in the row within the above
limits. There is no good reason why
we should be compelled to have two

or three sorts of planters or drills
on the same larin and not have use
for any one of them more than three
or four days in a year. Surely it is

not beyond the much-boasted skill

and ability of our American mechan-
ics to construct a single machine
that will do the planting of all the
farm crops,

livery farmer tuu*t have noticed cat
tie chewing bone*, pieces of wood, etc.
This comes from some disarrangement
of the functions, and need* correcting.
For this purpose it i said that wood
ashes is good.? Firm .1 urnaf.

Try again. Wood ashes won't do.
Our own cattle have daily access, the
year round, to a mixture of eight
quarts salt and four quarts wood-
ashes, with a double handful of flower
of sulphur stirred through it: and
yet there is not one of thetn that docs
not munch a bone with the greatest
pleasure and gusto whenever oppor-

tunity oilers.

The Ohio State Agricultural Depart
nient reports that the number of hog*
raised in the Slate the pst ye ir ha* <f<-
rreacd about *_f? per cent., while the
number of sheep has materially in

Creused. lie.tird.

That is a feather in Ohio's agricul-
tural cap, and will put money in her
agricultural pocket.

A good farmer recently said to us that
he never saw the time that lie could af
ford to plow down rye, clover, or any
other green crop (or the purpote of fer-
tilization. (ireen manuring is a waste
ful system, and one of the exploded no-
tions in agriculture.? Firm Journal.

Hold on, neighbor! Isn't that a

little strong? Green manuring may
not Iteall that is claimed for it by its
more enthusiastic advocates, but
"every little helps," you know ; and
don't you think it just |>ossible that
there may exist circumstances under
which this system might help a poor
farm to a start which it could not
get otherwise ?

Weed Killing and Weed Cnlture.

In it*Trll>un#.
All you say alxut eradicating red-

root (pigeon weed?wheat thief?
Lithospcrmuin arvense) is true in
cases where winter wheat is raised
by the old-fashioned summer fallow.
\\ hile we raised wheat in that way

Iftin- ground in foul, we plough it
twice between the harvest of tlie
spring crop and the Mowing of the
wheal, ami one other tool* besides
the plough to cauHe the seeds of
weeds to grow, and to kill foul stulf.
The season between barley harvest
and wheat-sowing is usually the liest
in all the year to kill weeds, and if
the time is well employed much can
be done then in the way of cleaning
the land. Among the bad weeds the
red-root is destroyed. It came up in
the spring crop, but had not time to
mature its seeds before harvest and
the ploughing and harrowing which
came immediately after. Sometimes
we plough a clovcrlield once, and
sow to w heat; in such cases, the red-
root will appear in the wheat next
summer, if there is red-root seed in
the ground. We are not much
troubled in this way, as our method
of raising spring crops of grain ami
following on their stubbles with win-
ter wheat has so subdued this pest
that we pay but little attention to it
now.

Tillering of Wheat.

C. E llowwa, in (be fViuntrji i#*nIN ni'-n

I have been much interested in
reading the articles of Mr. Mount,
and other of your correspondents,
upon the "tillering of wheat," and
though 1 am fully in accord with Mr.
Illount, not only in regard to tiller-
ing, but also of thin sowing (my own
experiments leading me to the same
conclusions), I have nothing to add
to what has been written, thinking
that enough of a character which
ought to be conclusive has been said,
but the discussion of that topic re-
minds me of an occurrence, the state-
ment of which may provoke other
and farther thought and experiment
relating to the matter, and prove of
service and benefit in other ways.

A few years ago, a severe wind
and hail storm passed over a portion
of Onondaga and Madison counties
early in .Inly, at which time the
wheat had headed out, and the lx*r-
ry was fully in milk. The hail-stones
were literally chunks of ice, of all
shapes and sizes, some of them living
five inches long, aid from one to two
inches in diameter. The storm not
only denuded t.. s of their foliage,
IMIL stnp|M-d young fruit trees of
their bark?not merely the trunk and
larger branches, but the smaller ones
also. Trees were uprooted and build-
ings unroofed, moved from their
foundations and blown down ; cattle
exposed to its fury were so lacerated
that blood by the handful could be
scooped from their backs. The
wheat straw was broken in small
pieces and laid flat, not one being
b it standing, and in two or three
? lavs afterward it was almost entire-
ly bleached out; corn and oats were
pounded out of the ground, and the
fields looked as though they had not

I wen |Tinted or sown. Never to my
sight was devastation so complete*.
Many farmers immediately plowed
up their fields, sowing buckwheat or
corn, or planting Borne early variety
of potatoes; but some who had seed-
ed, and were ho|>eful that the seeding
would survive, and some for other
reasons (not having time or seed in
some cases), suffered them to remain
as the storm had left them.

To the suprise of every one aware
of the fact*, the wheat roots in the
fields thus left sent out new blades,
which, in due time, were crowned
wiih full sized and well filled ears,
most of the owners reaping as good
a harvest (one farmer told me that he
thought his was better) as the first
wotdd have l>een, if it had not leen
destroyed. The harvest was only
three or four weeks later than the
usual time. You may have publish-
ed this fact at the time of its occur-
rence, but if so, it may not bo amiss
to call attention to it again, in view
of the discussion on "tillering," and
if nut, it is of such a singular char-
acter, and so contrary to what would
Is*regarded as among possible things,
that is worth relating, as it will doubt-
less surprise many of your readers,
ind, it may be, profit them also.

Buccess in Wheat Growing.
}'rm the Ainert'an A(Ooiltartat.

Mr. D. 8. Curtisa in his new work
on "Wheat Culture," concludes by
saying: "Highest success in Wheat-
growing involves and presumes skill-
ful and intelligent management in
other parts of farming, so that lie
who uniformly secures su|>orior re-
sults with wheat and does not impov-
erish his land or soil cannot well lie
other than a good farmer, able to se-
cure profitable results in all other
farin operations. Hence to become
an eminent wheat-grower is to become
a complete farmer." Mr. Curliss
knows of what he speaks as he has
had a wide experience in wheat cul-
ture.

Top-Dreuing Meadows.

Aa soon as the first cut of grass is
made, an application of well-rotted,
finely divided manure may be made
with very profitable returns. The
manure protects the exposed surlacea
of the base of the grass plants from
the heat of the aun, and furnishes
the necessary nourishment to the
roots of the plants. A new growth
la soon produced, making the land
profitable either aa a pasture or for a
lecond mowing.

LIMR should be harrowed, not
plowed in.I l

A few Items for Wheat Growers.
From good seeds only can good

crops grow.

flood tillage, with a dozen two-
horse loads of good yard manure
|x*r acre, will give good wheat if you
only drill three pecks of wheat |>er
acre.

The washing of the seed wheat to
avoid smut is to be commended. A
solution of bluestonc of the strength
ol one pound to a gallon water is
used by many. Others use a strong
brine, and some dust air-slacked lime
over the seed, which are previously
moistened.

"Wheat land that gets the benefit
of sun and rain for a few weeks be-
fore sowing time invariably produces
a Ixjtter crop than that which is
ploughed up and sown immediately.
This early ploughing is of e<qx?cial
importance when there is a growth of
grass or weeds to plough under. Th
fermentation in the soil of a mass of
green vegetable matter and the sub-
sequent settling of the soil seem to
have a bad effect on the crop.

I have corne to the conclusion that
the only sure way to get our wheat
land pulverized is to keep a roller in
the field and roll each day?or half
day if it is very dry?as we plow.
There has not been a rain with us
since wheat plowing began thnt would
soak a rough, cloddy field so as to
make it crumble readily and make a
good seed bed, but a very light rain
will put in splendid order a field that
is rolled fine and smooth.

Experimenting on the depth at
which wheat should Is* covered, the
following results were obtained. Of
fifty grains deposited at the depth of
eight inches only two came up, and
these formed no heads; at seven inches
one-fourth came up but formed no
beads. Ten out of the fifty came up
when covered five inches deep, but
bad defective heads. At four inches
covering there were a few jierfeot
heads, but most were defective. Of
those covered three inches all came
up, but the lest yield was from those
covered only two inches deep.

There is no precise amount of
wheat to lx; sown jxr acre?no rigid,
inflexible rule to be followed, any
more than in the application of ma-

nure or an artificial fertilizer. Much
depends upon the soil ; if it lie rich,
deep, and clean of weeds, the amount
of seed need not lx* great. Mr.
Meclii, of England, advocates thin
sowing, lie using only three jx*cks
per acre ; but his land is in high cul-
ture, thoroughly drained, ami clean
of all weeds, and every grain strikes
its roots deep.

Scarcity of Tann Hands.
Kr-tn tb Fwrtn Jmiriul.

This is the cry from all quarters.
Ilarely, if ever, lias it lx*en so diffi-
cult for farApp* to get gixxl hands,
for both otn and in-door work, as
now. Wages have advanced, but
even liigrt wages do not secure help
enough, of the right kind, and this
in the face of a foreign immigration
aggregating a half million a year.

l'rofettloiutl ('unit.

WillMM A. WAltA'f, hk fIP t. KttW,
MAhtot r. WALLACE, WILLIAM K WALLACE,

\VALLA( j:A' KRKItH,
" LAW MDOOUJOTIOII vmci
\u25a0lananry 1, it.| CI.F.AUFIKLD PA.

|7MiIH L. Oil VIS,
\u25a0 ATT'IHSKV AT I.AW.

<1 rri< I mad, K,, ( tka Si tow '/f
A. if runt'* l.iiibling ]4tf

HA. McKKK,
? ATTOMIT AT LAW

IZ-tf Offii--"ppoalu Cw,tl 11. Ilafunln,Pa.

FIELDING,
I LAW AMi COLLH/Tlox fiPFICK.

1*-ly LI.kAHUKIji,FA.

W A. MOIUUSON,
T * ? ATTOIIKKV AT LAW.BKLLF.PONTfc, |'E
OfTW f Ifi ni'"k. ; | ? !!? th# *

ir t ]{<,<**#.
Consultation in Knjrlifthor fj#riii*i 2~ly

c. y.iuuma. e. a Mvta.

V LEXANDKR A ROWER,
i \ ATT'iIISKYB AT I.AW,
BHlefonta. I**, rnnjr !*? c nnltad in Knghb or 'i*r

limit (ifßftld OtriDAii'iBuiMinf l-)j

I>EA VER A GBPHA RT,
I > ATrORNKI - AT LAW,

Offlc# on Allegheny str*rt, north of High. IWll#-
f< t#. Pto 1-1 jr

nl\ KOKTNEY,
ATTOkS R1 IT-LAW,

UKLLF.P'iNTK, pa.
L*it<lw/r to th l*ftIn lb# Court llowm-. JUjr

JOHN IILAIiILINN,
? I ATT'ilSKY AT I.AW,

BKI.I.I.POSTE PA.
Offlra Allaghan, Ftrt ,wP,. 1iW" .'l-ly

I L. BPAXGLER,
p|.

BKI.I.EpoSTK ITSTUKHOI .STY. PA.
altrlitl t, 1. ' |,ra.11. tilth.

CuutU; I ii.ultntl' na In ii.ma*. - r K gilah. Ply

ns. KELLER,
H. ATTORVRT AT I.AW.
nfTi'#- ' i 41 lfb HIJ iff?l N<tli n-l* of Lfetb

\u25a0tor*. B*U*f nt#. I'* 1-1/
f M Mtbit4l. CTfct a O'JfcOO*.

MURRAY V GORDON,
\u25a0 ATTORRITR- AT l-AW,

I.I'.AUHELU PA
Willtott*t4 tb* CiturU wh#t tj'*-lly

employ**!. J lj

'P c. HIPPLE,
1 . 111 IRS RT AT l.\W.

l/K 11A A EN. PA.
AllluiriMMpromptly *tt#rrlMto 1-1?

\VM. I*. MITCHELL,
T T PRAI Til II RTI TOR

K"< k IIA \ EN, PA-
Will \u25a0tUfi'l to ihil w k In Ootoif.ll, Outre ia4

Clint* no uiitipw.
Ofhrw oft*' *tt# 1*"k lUw. Nut) tttol Btor.k ISO-1 J

W C. HEINLE,
T T ? ATTORXET AT I.AW

HI I I.KF"STR, PA.
(HI;, in Cnnrad li<-uaa. Atlaghar., tmH.

*j.~lal atlrt.li'.n gun. 1 . 11.? ,lli. 11 ? tla iron.

AllUMDmall.u-t-i 1" ' > -1-ly

WILLIAM M< < ULI/iUGH,
ATTORKI , n LAW

ilI UulkLD PA.
A!'. I nalr,'*a J ' ;:t all. t 1 I My

\\*E disin to i toll the attention of
\u25bc w I*?rr' ?? | t ( . bd Ibfltf Vt ktIV ? ftfl ai*<!

otinijilrtfto*to*rtment <f

Agricultural Implements
OF KTRRT M:V;RIPTKN,

frotn mlT iur frimo \u25a0*# mil tb#
qußlit* of mr imfl'-tro nt tote md t n .o# in th
mrkt FirMir* totid o> toil) do well to roll
on IrMrr \ rrhtoirig #!?*-bor#.

Amotof f.nr *if*k of Imilimmu will *? f-.tio.! PAX-
To> PKTAIILK KHGINK?S MlLltlRN WA

Adriance Reapers & Mowers,
liRAI* I'RI 1.1.A, IIAV RAKKA, OUR* PI ASTER*.llKA*r> CAfT URAIS PR11,1. THKF>IIISG MA-
CIIIAS*. M !ARl> I HII.I.KI* PUIWS. *r A<
*A*!?? |tl ?Ita-tiUi n In RKPAIKISC. and

at"M r~|?lfullv w Itrtl 1b ptlffldlja of tb.w do-
airing ant thing in tba lln* of ImpUmmU nod Ma-
fblftarj of fiatj.I.?. nj-Ii't.

UOKUON V LAN IMS,
H if RRLLWORTR, PA.

*{"A - to AM <U. *1 b"ma. *arif,)Miamrlb to
!>J Lu fmn. AMon A ST IMS IS A Oi,
PoMland. Walna Mf

HJ. BAKER A BRO.,
? **rr*rrtr*n or

COMPLETE MAXCRES,
ro.

POTATOES, CAB ItAGK.CORIT, OATS,
WHEAT, Kilt*lT TREKS.

AND EVERY FARM CROP.
Th<w> Manoroa r fooparod oaßorinlly b'f nnrh

?afaarnlo rrof. o..nlalnlng In a maomtrntrd lon Jnaf
tb. plant l>d. In lha rtai 1 |*r |*flcn. rtsjnlmd to
prodnoan larga itald

Thar nra CIfKAPRR TIIAS PTARI.R MAXI RRS,
pondiKlng mnab lottar and mora nartaln raanlu.
Vaara of Bald IHal baia pr.n>d Ui4to ha tha ramrf

? raiam of farUliaallnn
Alan manutirtnrara, lapradara and dan Iart In

Print (i Acri ni11 iiml Chrminh,
STRICTLY

PURE GROUND BONE.
Sn.PIIATR OF ARRORIA,

MTKITKOF Pi'llA.
MI-RIATB >r POTAFir,

HI.PHOK OF POT AMI,
ACID PIIOAPIIATIO.

I.ARB PLASTI R,
POTAMI HAI.T* Ac

OI ALITT OUARASTKRD
*"**-

amain* going toll paOirnUraand r.. n taialng tort,
tniamatln. to toramra, mnltod on applknlton
IMb orr.co: 810 Prl SL, Naw York,

Where is the remedy for this state
of things ?

Build houses for laliorers to live
in?comfortable, cosy houses, with
pig-|K'iis, henneries and gardens.

It has Is-en that the land owner
would selfishly hold every acre of his
possessions,refusing to sell to a poor
man who would be glad to buy, and
now it is that there arc not half
enough small houses in our farming
districts where farm and household
help may live.

The unmarried go away towards
the setting sun for lands of their
own, the married, having no houses
to live in, follow.

Let there be a change. Any farm-
er, if he will, can have help enough",
of the best sort, if he will follow the
hint here given. If all the farmers
would so do, the wail would no long-
er be heard in the land that farm
operations must Is* restricted because
of a dearth of farm bauds.

Arc we right?
Yea, perfectly ! Ten years exper-

ience has proven it to our entire sat-

isfaction.

Puis profit by a good run in clover,
or fresh grass. They are naturally
clean animals, and only become
"pigs" when they have mire and mud
holes for a run. Young pigs that
are designed for the early winter
market should be pushed now by ex-
tra feed. A rapid growth at this
time will make much difference in the
profit of keeping pigs. Pig pork is
the best, and young pigs of an early
maturing breed should, therefore, lie
fattened from the start. Sour milk
is not enough for tli m ; add grain
feed in liberal quantities.

RAHTII kept constantly loose and
fine, to the depth of 4 to 6 inches
about trees or vines, is one of the
liest mulches, but this on clay soil
can only be secured by constant la-
bor. An economical method is to
rauich with stones, chip-dirt, sawdust,
leaves, post litter etc., which, when
generously applied, prevents evapor-
ation and kce|ta the soil moist and
loose.

Tax COW'S cud is the true food for
reflection.


